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Portland s Nearest Beach Resort Sparkling Mountain Lake Nestling Close to Old

Ocean Unruffled Mirror Surface Protected From Ocean Wind and Surf
where the new railroad meets theRight the nearest beach to

and the widest, smoothes):,
prettiest beach on the Pacific that's where
Lake Lytle lies, and it's there that Lytle
and his associates are establishing what they
propose to make the most delightful Sum-
mer playground within reach of Portland.

Read what Mr. Lytle himself says about it:
"To. the Public We will operate reg-

ular pamenarer trains between Portland
and Lake Lytlei will build a depot

' there aa aoon an the railroad in
finished, and will make Lake Lytle the
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"neat beach resort In Oregon. Garibaldi
Reach, the ocean beach at Lake Lytle,
ha loai been recognized aa the finest
stretch of beach In Orrajon, and the lo-
cation of the new resort, combining; as
It does, an inland mountain lake, withthis broad, smooth beach, la ideal E. K.
Lytle. President. Pacific Railway

Kavtsatloa Co, Portland, OiKOn.n

OREGON KEEPS OUT

U. of 0. Opposes Sending Men
to Seattle A. A. U. Meet.

METHODS ARE OBJECTED TO

Ha.mard Will Train Seattle Club,
but Orojron Students Frown on

Star Athletes Competing- - Unless
Cnder Multnomah Colors.

UXrVKRSrTT OF tREGON, Eugene.
: Or.. June 26. (Special.) If any Ore- -

ion athletes enter the games of the
Alaska-Yukon-Paeif- lc Kxpositlon under
The colors of the Seattle Athletic Club,

i they will do so in direct opposition tothe Irishes of ajudents. alumni, mem-
bers of the faculty and the athletic

; authorities of the v I'niversl ty. The
. athletic council, however, does not pre-

tend to exercise control over athletesin matters or this kind and Is. there-fore, powerless to prevent competitionby Oregon students under the colors ofthe Seattle Athletic club or any othersimilar organisation, during vacationtime, unless It is evident that the rulesof the Northwest Conference are being
violated. It is not known whether ornot any of the local athletes will join
the ranks of the Seattle team duringthe Summer vacation, although effortsare being made to secure a number ofthe best performers of the season Justclosed: among them being Huston.

Davis. Reed. Johns and Hawkins.
Trior to the engagement of TrainerBill Hayward's services by the SeattleAthletic Club, it was the intention of amajority of Oregon's athletes to enterthe games under the colors ofthe Multnomah Amateur Athletic ClubU being understood that Hayward was

0a train the Multnomah team for boththe P. N. A. meet In June and the A.A. V. championships In August. It wasthe general belief on the campus thatMultnomah could make a strong bid forilrst honors at both meets and that theOregon men. by a few old-ti-

stars, like McKlnaey and Kellv,would constitute the backbone of theMultnomah team. The sudden abandon-ment of the P. N. A. games by the ex-position management caused Multno-
mah to dispense with Hayward's ser
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Lake Lytle was picked by Mr. Lytle as the
spot for this, the pet project of his and his
associates. They had their choice of every-
thing, and picked this location as the best,
and will improve it lavishly.

Ideal surroundings for Summer delights
warm, sunny and protected on the cold,

raw days when the wind blows hard off the
ocean cool," fresh and invigorating on the
hot days when ocean breezes and the spray
of the surf are so cordially welcome. No other
beach can offer such a combination no mat-
ter what the weather, it's always fine weather
at Lake Lytle. Winters are fine, too not
cold, but invigorating and bracing.

No insect pests think what that means.
A wonderfully cozy nook is Lake Lytle,

beautifully located about a thousand feet

vices, for the reason that the Portland
club did not care to Incur the expense
or putting a team In the field for com-
petition In only the A. A. U. meet. Hay-ward- 's

going to Seattle and his accept-
ance of th position of trainer of the
Seattle Athletic Club's team was alto-
gether agreeable to the Multnomah
management, as well as to the Univer-
sity, for It does not interfere with his
duties here.

The Oregon athletes are now in a
quandary. They do not desire to com-
pete against Multnomah, for the reason
that most of them are bona fide mem-
bers of the club, and for the addi-
tional reason that the feeling between
Oregon and Multnomah is altogether
friendly and that Oregon men gener-
ally would like to see Multnomah win
the meet. On the other hand. It isargued that Multnomah has no trainer
and that Seattle, has the services of
the man who has trained and developed
all of the Oregon men. Few, if any. of
the Oregon men care to go up against
a rival team that has been trained by
Hayward. Huston, for instance, does
not wish to run against Nelson, the
Pullman sprinter, who will wear theSeattle colors, and have the advant-age ot Hayward's training, unless he(Huston) is in first class condition.
Huston is a member of the Multnomah
club and prefers to represent that in-
stitution, but does not care to go to themeet unless he has been regularly
trained by Hayward or some man
equally as good. If any Oregon men docompete for the Seattle Athletic Club,they will do so because of the superioradvantage offered there. It is quitelikely, however, that none of the Ore-gon men will compete for either Seattleor Multnomah, but will keep out of thegames altogether.

Among local athletic enthusiasts,there Is a general feeling of disgustover the whole situation, principally
because of the action of the Expositionmanagement in juggling the date ofthe Northwest Conference meet andholding it on a date that precludedcompetition by the local varsity men,
and also because of the abandonmentof the P." N. A. meet and the subsequent
alterations in Multnomah's plans forthe season.

HILARIOUS WINS IX GALLOP

Kerne Adds $20,O0O Tidal Stakes
to His Victories.

SHKEPSHEAD BAY, June 26 Jas.
R. Keene today added another richstake to his already long list, whenover a slow track, his colt. Hilarious,
easily won the 20,000 Tidal Stakes,one and one-quart- er miles, at Sheeps-hea- d

Bay. The race was only a gallop
for Hilarious, and he won by two and
one-ha- lf lengths from Fayette, withJoe Madden, third.

The Coney Island Jockey Club to-day announced Friday, July 4. as anextra day for racinsr
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MAIL VOTE CALLED

Ewing Wants Waiver Rule to
Cripple Portland.

PURPOSE CLEAR TO FANS

President of League Strikes at ea

as Result of Transfer,
or Kennedy to North-

western Club.

BY VT. J. PETRA1N.
J. Cal Swing is reported to have called

for a mall vote on the proposition ofadopting the waiver rule In the Pacific
Coast league. Like all of his actionswhich are intended to benefit the league,this is simply another subterfuge on thepart, of the "almost' league president,
who is aleo the owner of the San Fran-cisco club.

The idea of a waiver rule, which meansthat a club cannot sell or release a player
without first asking the consent of theother clubs, percolated through the bratnof J. Cal Ewing simply because thehave seen fit to transfer Bel Ken-nedy temporarily to the Northwestern'League Club, and now the 'honest" and"straightforward" president says It shalloccur no more.

Of course. J. Cal, being practically theowner of the league and the guiding spirit
in everything right or wrong, can have no
ulterior motive in desiring to cripple
McCredie's chances of helping his otherclub when players get hurt none what-ever. Cal's gentle little heart wouldnever countenance such a thing. Hesimply wants to be boss and McCredia hasnot appreciated his power, so he desires toshow the recalcitrant Portlanders, whotry to assert that Portland is aa mucha part of the Coast League aa any othercity, that it is nothing of the kind. Ac-cording to Cal's way of thinking, Portlandis merely a filler in the "near great-leagu- e,

owned, controlled and dominatedby J. Cal Ewing.
The edict has gone forth from SanFrancisco that a mail vote must beforthcoming immediately on the ques-

tion of waiving on players. Portlandhas offended J. Cal Ewing seriouslyby turning Ed Kennedy over to theNorthwestern League to help out whileMullin is laid up with a broken leg.Portland must not be able io do this

a? cr yy
from the ocean, but protected from it by a
graceful rolling ridge which offers ideal
building sites for cottages. From ridge and
be'ach the view of the ocean, with the San
Francisco boats and an occasional whale or
seal in sight, is of ever-varyin-g interest.

Only a mile away is the mouth of the Ne-hale- m

River, where crabs, clams, rock oys-
ters and flounders abound, making happy
the young and old. Up the Nehalem, on both
its wild, tumbling forks, is the finest trout,
fishing in Oregon. Five rushing mountain
rivers, their clear, glistening waters roaring
over the rocks one moment and resting in
deep, green pools the next, empty into Tilla-
mook Bay, only a few miles away down the
beach, and offer a fisherman's paradise.

Harriman Drive, an auto road, is being
built around the borders of Lake Lytle, and
with the miles of hard, smooth beach and
the splendid system of county roads in the
Tillamook country, will make Lake Lytle
the tourist center of the Oregon Coast for
automobiles and carriages- - Trails and paths
lead the pleasure-hunte- r right into the moun-
tains, whose crisp, dry air is perfumed with

any more, for some of the teams of theCoast League may need the services ofplayers like Kennedy, especially the
Oakland club which is also controlledby Ewing. Naturally the Ewing league
win vote to establish the waiver plan,
so the McCreaies must cut it out.

Judge McCredie refuses to discuss thematter. He simply says that Cal Ew-
ing and the league itself, which is prac-
tically the same thing, cannot do any
more to hurt Portland than they havealready done, so there is no use tryingto buck an proposition,
especially when the executive officersare centered in one club.

How long is Portland going to standfor this state of affairs in baseball?

See Tull & Gibbs" ry sale
announcement on Page 11, Section 1.

LEADER IJf MOVEMENT TO IN-
DICT THE SUGAR TRUST.
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George H. Rarle.
NEW YORK, June 26 (Spe-

cial.) George H. Earle has come
into prominence recently through
the effort to indict the Sugar
Trust on evidence which he ob-
tained when he was receiver forthe Pennsylvania Sugar Reflnlng-Compan- y.

and which he presented
to the Attorney-Gener- al of theUnited States under President
Roosevelt. Mr. Bonaparte Ignored
this testimony. Mr. Wickershara
has taken it up and la endeavor-ing to have the trust indicted.
Mr. Earle and his assistants have
been summoned by the Govern-
ment to testify before the grand
Jury at New York.

the balsam of fir, hemlock, cedar and spruce.
All roads lead to Lake Lytle ; all trails lead
to Lake Lytle, and Lake Lytle is the first
station of the new railroad after the Pacjfic
Ocean is reached. It's right where the rail-
road encounters the ocean the first stopping
place for tourist and resorter.

And Garibaldi Beach itself right at Lake
Lytle-Mh- e wonder of all who see it. A great,
wide expanse of hard white sand," like velvet
under foot, a delight to tread upon and a
dream to view. Along it curls the ever-restle- ss

surf, shallow for bathers for almost a
quarter of a mile out, almost as level as a
billiard table and just as smooth. Rising
here and there, rugged sentinels of America 's
most beautiful state, are the great rocks,

' worn into grotesque shapes by the wind and
tides of countless ages. Nowhere else are
the convenient and picturesque so delight-
fully combined.

TAKES FOUR CUPS

Hazel Hotchkiss Scoops In All

Tennis Honors.

CHAMPION IN EVERYTHING

Wins Women's Single. Women's
Doubles and Mixed Doubles, All

at Same Tournament Other
Players In Shade.

PHILADELPHIA, June 26. Captur-ing four cups, all emblematic of thehighest honors In the lawn tennisworld. Miss Hazel Hotchkiss of Berke-ley, Cal., made a clean sweep today inthe women's National tournament atthe Philadelphia Cricket Club.Miss Hotchkiss won her first cupyesterday in her final round,, entitlingher to enter the challenge round to-day. In the women's National singleschampionship, she defeated Mrs.
of New York. She andMiss Rotch, of Boston, won the wo-men's doubles championship, and inpartnership with Wallace F. Johnson,she took the mixed doubles title. Thisis a record equalled not even by MissSutton, 'the Calif ornian star, who wononly the single championship.

Summarj--Single- challenge round:Miss Hazel Hotchkiss, California (chal-lenger) beat Mrs. Barger-Wallac- h,

New York (holder), -- 0, 1.

Women's' doubles, final round: MissHotchkiss and Miss Rotch, Boston, beatMiss Breen, Philadelphia, 'and Miss'Moyes. Canadian champion), 1, 1.

Mixed doubles, final round: MissHotchkiss and Wallace E. JohnsonUniversity of Pennsylvania, beat MissLouise Hammond, New York, and R.D. Little, New York. 6-- 2, 0.

YACHT CLUB PLAXS " CTtCISE

Handicap Races Also Scheduled, One
to Be Held Today.

The Oregon Yacht Club is perfectingplans for its annual cruise on July 4and 5. when a run will be made on theColumbia River to Rooster Rock. Therun will consume the better part offour days and is looked forward to

On the ever-placi- d waters of the dear lit
tie lake only a mile and a half long and a
half a mile wide the fisherman and- - the
canoeist pursue their pleasure in quiet and
safety. Fresh-wate- r bathing, warm in the
shallow inlets of the lake, is ideally con-
venient and safe for the young folks. The
quiet pleasures of life at a mountain lake
are enjoyed to the rhythm of the pulsing
surf, instilling memories never to be for-
gotten.

These delights and beauties can become
part of the life of you and your family, and
the money cost will be trifling if you are wise
enough to make an early purchase of & build-
ing lot before the improvements are finished
and before general appreciation of the resort
raise values and prices to many times what
they are now. At present lots may be pur-
chased on easy terms for $100 up. For par,
ticulars call or write

ACKLEY
with much interest by the members.The first night of the- - cruise will bespent at the mouth of the Willamette.At daybreak the next day the run willbe continued up the Columbia toRooster Rock.

The first of a series of three handi-cap races to be sailed by the club dur-ing the Summer will be held this after-
noon on the course between the Oaks
and the Madison-stre- et bridge. As apreliminary event to the handicap
races, a contest has been arranged be-
tween the'Anona and the Jewel, both
class A boats, which will compete for
the Feldenheimer cup. The Anona atpresent holds the cup and Is challenged
by the Jewel. The craft will start from
scratch.

FIRST SALE AT SHEEPSHEAD

Very Ordinary String of Horses Dls- -
posed Of at Small Price.

SHE EPS HEAD BAY, N. Y., June 26.
The first sale of the year was held atSheepshead Bay today, when horses be-

longing to J. R. Keene, H. P. Whitney
and others, were sold at auction. Thestock, offered was only ordinary. Thechestnut gelding, Sandrlaa, was
knocked down to George Crinell for$2500. Among the other sales was
Black Lord, brown gelding, by Clif-
ford, Black Venus, to A. Drake; $2000.

FLAXAGAX'S WORLD'S RECORD

Mighty Irishman Hurls Hammer 18ft
Feet at Annnal Games.

NEW YORK, June 26. John Flana-gan, the Irish-Americ- an Athletic Club'sHercules, at the first annual games ofthe New York Press Club today, threwthe hammer 180 feet, estab-lishing a new world's record.

North Alblua Prepares Sports.
The North Albina celebration com-

mittee is busily engaged in preparingan attractive programme of athleticevents in connection with the celebra-tion and opening of the new JeffersonPark on July 5. The entry list for theBO. 100 and 150-ya- rd dashes, quarter-mil- erun, hurdle races and tug-of-w- ar

are still open. Suitable trophies willbe awarded to the winners of the re-
spective events. Competitors are re-
quested to register their names withG. R. Grayson, care of the George
Lawrence Company, or phone Main 226.

Anto Club to Meet.
A special meeting of the Board ofDirectors ot the Portland Automobile

Club has been called for Wednesday
evening. June 30, at the CommercialClub. The object of the session Is forthe purpose of deciding upoa-- a run to
the P. fair at Seattle Portland

CORBETT BUILDING
FIFTH AND MORRISON

day. The matter has been under con-
sideration for several weeks, but nodefinite action has been taken. It willbe voted upon at the meeting Wednes-day evening and if thought feasible a
committee will be appointed to perfectplans for the run.

Anto Club to Give Run.
A call has been issued by HenryWemme, president of the PortlandAutomobile Club, for a run to Mount

Hood on July 3 and . The run willstart at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoonfrom the Oregon hotel. Hotel reserva-
tions for members of the club who willparticipate in the trip must be madethrough President Wemme or directly
with Welch's Camp or Hotel Rhododen-
dron not later than Wednesday, June SO.

Chicago F. A. Delano, president ofWabash Railway, has submitted to thecity and railway officials plans for atl00,000.0ift transportation structure centerof Chicago. The project contemplates
the abandonment of the present frelgbt
and passenger terminal, and the central- -'

ization of many llnea in a great structure.

J Restorative
Treatment for

: Nervous Men :
Coming from a source of un- -

questioned authority on the ail- -
mfents of men it is presumed to sbe Infallible, while the profession
generally indorse the ingredients
and prescribe them in many dif- -
ferent forms of various diseases.The following formula is highly
efficient in quickly restoring in 'nervous exhaustion, melancholia,anxiety, timidity in venturing,
dizziness. heart palpitation.trembling limbs, insomnia, thin- -
neas. cold extremities, tired-all- -

T in feeling and general inabilityt to do those natural and rationalr acts upon which depends a man'ssuccess and happiness in socialJ and every-da- y life.
T The instructions for mixing- at ?

home secretly so that no embar- - T" rassment may be felt, are as ol- - r
X lows: First get three ounces of T
Z syrup sarsaparilla compound and Z
7 one ounce compound fluid balm- - Z

wort: mix and let stand two Z
9 hours. Then add one ounce com- - a
0 pound essence cardlol and one m
m ounce tincture cadomene com- - mpound' (not cardamom), and mix ms all together. The directions 'are
s to take one teaspoonful after --
e, each meal and one when retiring, rs until bounding health and full rstrength are restored. Even a Z

few weeks will witness most X
wonderful results.Astonishing nervous force and T,
equilibrium follow the treatment, Z
no matter how serious the case. mThis contains no opiates what- - mever and may also be used bywomen who suffer with theirnerves with absolute certainty ofprompt and lasting benefits.. .
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